
Around the Corner

Severn's Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods hi the grocery
and provision lino. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheeseandotlior goods.
Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S.

Cornei-Centr- e and "White Sts,

SOLID and plated Silver'
ware, Gold and Silver

"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamp3,uniquo in design
vvith 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

TLo most projrcsslvo establishment
la the county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

"What News Gatherers'; Tako a
Moment to Toll About.

Sudden changes.
Hopeful Ice nieu.
Doctors are tlll busy.
jHoonlight is waning.
January over half gone.
Miserable walking ytsterday.
Fulls on aide walks are numerous.
Long earrings have again been re--

viveu in fans.
Hand made aprous are the fancy of

tue Hour.
Japanese fabrics aro used much in

wall decoration.
Inspiration that one has to wait for

iHUot worth having. .

"Messenger hoy blue" is a color war-
ranted not to run.

CIiIII'm attitude grows more chilly
and Untie Sum will have to warm her
up.

It seems almost impossible to have
a good washduy said a housewife yes-
terday.

Some people aro thoughtful and
scatter ashes on tho sidewalks.

Filiated walls are most healthful in'
tbo living room, as they are

Kever propose to n girl with a bee- -'

lo flush. . She might go into a decline.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of pri venting tho grippe, cold., bead
uehee, trul ftveriislo use tho liquid laxa-

tive rotnedy Syrup of Figs, whenever the
needs a ROnllo, yet effective cloans-in?- ,

To bo boneOtod ono must ot the
truo remedy manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fisj Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists in GOc. and $1 bottle.

A Surprise.
Keep your eyo on this local. Keagoy,

tlx photographer, will have bis now open-

ing in a fow days and will havo something
interesting that will surprise the people. '

tl

OlOBing Out,
At groat bargains, a tlrst-ola- lino oi
second hand stove, range and beaters ;

Troth doublo and single heaters, and every
atovo warranted, Csll and see them, ne
thoy will be told at u' sacrifice, to closo out
tbottock, at No. 131 South .Main streot
(lironnan's building), Shenandoah, near
Stoatn Laundry.

Coming Events.
Jan. 26. Grand bal, at War, Fenn for

bonelkof Mrs. Coocb.
Feb, 3 Grand supper and cake walk at

Bobbins' opera house, under tbo auspices

of Co. A, Jr. O U. A. M. Guards.
Fob. Si Do Mom Family at Ferguson's

theatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Ojmmandery No. 14, Sons of .America. .

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church lea party in 1'. M. hall.

Lane's Family Modiolno
SlovfH the bowels eacb day. Most pooplo
need to use it

Your clilldreu are liable to Coughs, Colds
Bore Throat, Croup aud Whooping Cough,
wn cli ofleu results seriously, l'rouipt tratl
ineut rnvna luuny Innocent little niUerrrs.
'J'ry fan-Tin- a I'ousli aud Consumption Cure.
Jl'ii pleaMint.wire and sure, 25 cU. Bold all.
1. li.Klrlln's drug store.

XjOOIEC OTJT I

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies I

which he U selling very cheap,

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STItEET.

Try It.
As'an oncourxirorrient to tho local am

sto t journalists, wo offer a substantial
Drlzo to tbo hov or elrl who wl I writo the
shortest, moat interesting and amusing
sketch on a fubjct to be based upon lh
aicomptnvlciR illustration :

jmJV If A"

The wiiiers may assum" nom de plumes,
but their real namo must bo sent in to
guard against competition by adults. Tho
contest will remain open until February 1

1892. Tho prize sketch will be published
with tho real name of the author, unless a
request that tbo name be withheld is made,

SOUTH SHENANDOAH SHORTS,

Picked. Up In and About tho
Town on tno Hill.

Tho only teal bro;hing place In Shenan
doah, where health and good choer abounds,
Ib at.Siuth Shenandoah, better known as
Turkey Kun.

There is quite a colony located hero and
all live comfortably. They are notcrowdtd
a9 in tho big town across tbo "dividu."
' The new coal opening of Zirby & Co
will bo a great advantage to this place.
Tho works aro built differently from any
other and the coal, which is gotten out
much cheaper than by the old plan, is of a
very superior kind and, in timo, will com
mand a ready sate at fair prices, Atpresent
this product is do'ivered to any part of
Shenandoah at a much lower figure than
can bo purchased olowhero.

Since tho introduction of the oloctric
lights to show the people the way from tho
big town to tho little ono, tbo people of the
latter are much hotter pleated and to
Ciuncilman Iiolman much credit is given
lie is greatly Ofloemed by tboe people and
show their iipprt elation ot bim whenever
opportunity pffers.

Tho free mail delivory hero is another
great convenience to the people and could
the electrio road be run to this placo thoir
cup of happiness would bo ovetflowlng.

Demorest Contest.
Communicated

Tho contest last night was well attended
and all Beemed to bo more than satisfied
'with tho competition, the lady contestants
winning an easy victory over tho sterner
sex. Tbo first to appear was much younger
thanany of tbo other competitors; yet,
notwithstanding this, she 1 airly vied with
the majority of her rivals. The seventh is
worthy of notice However, the third and
fifth I consider to have given the best
rendering; and I should maintain that it
was only a matter of taste that secured the
modal for tbo third. Other adjudicators
would bavo awarded it to the fifth, as being
more natural and at tho same lime entering
into tho sp rit of tho subject.

Auditor.
Jan. 21, 1892.

War With Chile.
AVill we haVu war with Chili? Evory

ono now U asking bis nolgbbor what h
thinks of the chancos of war. Appirenlly
this is because Frank Leslie's Weekly de-

voted so much space to illustrating the
wonderful shlp9 of thenownav, A most
int resting picture is ebown of iho Mian-tonomo-

which is he strongest bom. in
tho new navy. Every ona who wishes to
seo what a magnificent boat she ii sh u d
not miss looking at her 'In Frank Leslie' s
Weekly, ThU great weekly h tb i inly one
which gives evory week a pHge of foreign
events, and tbU fact alone makes it worth
the subscription price of 4 peryear. Those
who bavo not had their character road
should seo what an interesting subject it is,
and send in a specimen of their hand-
writing to tho Arkoll AVoekly Company,
110 Fifth Avonuo, New iTork, whose o0er,
is still good on the colored number, a
graphic! chart and an order on 1'oter
Henderson & 0 . for 91.26 worth of rose or
chrysanthemum plants or flower seeds
which is good until Juno 1st.

Sirs. Ulalne's AIIiuan Iteduced.
Dexuwood, S. D.j Jan. 21. In the case

of Mary Nevlns liluinu va. James G.
lllalne, Jr., an order lias been made by,
Jiult;o Thomas Klvn temporary alimony
at $000 and attorney's fcoa at 400. The
former mm granted by tho court a month
ago wag $800 for alimony ami $300 for
fee. This lias heen cut down upon tha
defendant pleading poverty.

Ciedltors Will Lose Nothing.
Uniohtowx, Fa., Jau. 21. The Daw-

son Deposit Hunk at Dawson, has closed
iU doors. Liabilities .$10,000; assists
Mild to be $27, 'W0. Iho cause of suspen-
sion is duo to falling off in depoUts and
failure ot the bunk to realize, on real es-

tate investments. All creditors will be
puld in full.

No Indictments Ileturiied.
Columbus, O., Jau. 21. The grand

jury of this county wbloh 1ms been in
aesslon nearly two weeks considering
among other things the charges of y

in the recent Senatorial contest re-
ported last evening, returning no indict-
ments in the Senatorial matter.

Artlit Crunch Dead.
Caiidhiuuk, Mass., Jan. 21. Christo-

pher l'euse Cranch is dead here, ugtxl SO

years. He was an artist and a member
of tbo National Acadomy iu 1804, as well
as an author and poet ot considerable
ability.

The tastes of sleighing haa only
sharpened tho appetite of its lovers
for nioro of It,

Good Horses ! Nice Buqqies I
''" Fide Double Carriages !'

In cbargo of good, carelul, responsible driv
ers 10 u,ir ai an .umps ana at
',, reasonable rates .at

EVAlT J. D&VIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12'and U North Pear Alley,
Hear of Luberc's liaidware itore. Home
taken to Jlcrxrtl. CHiellil attention given to
Feeding Ilortts. All kinds 01 HAULING at--
tended to promptly -- marges moderate.

-- UNDEKTAKING-
Falthfulty and promptly attended to.

Big Cut, in Prices.

COAS. YAROWSRY'S,

23 West Centro Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
Iho following prices are outtof reach ol any

competitor In town: Btet. Underwear, S5.a
piece. Htocklngs, fine quality, 3 pair for?5i!.
Tnhtn nilelnth. all sty les. Toveilnir. 60 tier
yarn. ilandkerchlefB, (ifnrffio. Linen Tablt- -
rioius. uy ine pair, wcapiece. iieeiiueui
Iicdspieads, and a full line of

Gents' FurniHliiiiK Goods.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 8outh aiaiu Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions cnrefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procuro one of our Chest Protectors.

s H Z 3 m

a igfSs ,.8

STOCKHOLDERS' MKETING.
of tho stockholders

of the HLennndoah Heat and Power Coin) any
of .Shenandoah, fa., will bo held at thnotlicu
of William Klmmei, i n Jardln street, Janu-
ary 281 h, lEIfti, between the hours of 7 aud 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(01 directors to fcerve lor the enulnc year.

11. A. BWAI.M.
Becretary.

s l'OCKHOLDKKS' JIBETING.
The annual election of tnostofRliolders

of the nenanrtoah Klootrlc H umlnatlt.e
Company, of Sbennndi nh la , will be held
at the orttce of William Klmmei, on North
Jardln street, January 20, 18U2, between the
bourn of 7 and 8 o'clnck p. ra , for the e

of electing uIlo (0) dliectoru to serve for the
enbulug year.

H. A. BWALM, Becretary.

STOOKHOIiDBRS' MEETING.
of the stockhrlders

ot the Hbenandoab Qas Light Company, 01
Hbenaudoati, ra , will be held at the oftice of
William jvimmei on orin jarniu Hirvet,.
Janunry28 lb'J2, betweeu the hours of 7 and
8 o'clock p. m., for tli purpose of 'loctUg
nine (U) directum to nfrve for the enduing ytar

II. A BWALM. Becreury.

Notice to Contractors
I'roposals fir drlvl'-- a rock tunnel, at

Packer Colliery, No 6, K ppahannocs, I'a.,
Irocn the Miimnmtli to the Hu k Stnuutaln
vein, size, 8 left high, 10 fret wale and bint
3001e-tlou- will be received utthe oflleoof
tlic Ijchlgh Vullev Coal Company. Lost Creek,
l'u., uti to noon of Jan ary ifiith, lfcSC.

Further Information furnUhed on applica-
tion. 11 r. khown,

1.10 Ot Division Buperlntenacnt.
- M , HAMILTON , M. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otllce-- itl West Lloyd ntrret,; Bhanandoi.
Pa.

A GRAND
--FOR

POLITICAL CARDS
A III.H 1. '1,1. J.

Announcements of candidate tor borouah
offlr rs utti oe made in Ihts tpliimn at thefoU
towing rates; Cine Jluraeu,,Kf,Ittceiyer of
Iizet,Zo:JHgtiQuntable, ti. Ait others, tl.
Payable in advance, V "

E
IOK CHIEF BUKOK8S,

James it. Icssig;,
Hublect to the decision ol the Citizens' Hor- -

oUh Convention.

jpoil CHIEF UUIIOEHW,

Daniel Dean.
Hi'bject to the decision or tho Citizens' or

ough Nominating Convention.

chief mniaEas.pou
Jutitcs 8lllltll.

Subject to Iho rules of the Democratic Nom
luailiig Convention.

JIOK mail LONHl'AHLE,

David Eians,
"ubject to I lie decision of the Citizen's Bor

ougli Nominating Couvtntlou,

JjOK HI01I CONrSTABIjfei,

David K. Davis.
Hul'Ject to the dec slon of the Citizens' Iior

ougn AoiiMiialliit: Convention.

OR BCHOOlj uiitEcrroit,

V. T, JLyneli,
8F.CX1ND WAKD.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nom-
inal lug Couvcutlon,

T70R COUNCIL,
X1

John II. Evans,
SECOND WARD.

Now is the Time !

TO ritEPARE for winter. Every ono Is

looklpg fot the beet goods for tho least
money. If .you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop iu to seq Bcjnlan. II e sells
men's good fur caps for 60c, men's red under
clothing for SCoapleco, men's fine working
gloves at 26c a pair, tbe

BEST OVERALLS in tho MARKET

AffC A PAIR,
An excellent line' of Orey Flannel

Bhlrts for working at thevry lowest
price. Ulg line ol good winter shirts
from 26c up t,o 82 &0. A Big Drive In s
NI' CKWEAl- l- Fourdn-handsan- d

Tecks at 5 cenU, regular prlce40 cents.

Somothing New in Puzzles. 3Scania n has Eomethlng ntw' In this
line. Any one glvlt g the correct way
of doing the puzzle will receive a t3
hat or Its equivalent. Tbiroare four O
wajs of tolvlcg the puizle, and the
correct way must be, given. ,Tliete
puzzles we are selling Tor 10c, or we v. Ill T5
give one to the person, purchasing 2
worth of goodit and over.

A new patent bat banger given away with
each balipurchased at
13 S, Mala St, SQAITiAI"- Shtaanioah

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coat Bts.,

Bheuandoab, Pa.
Urgular meals atpopnlar
prices set vect at all limes.
Ladles' dining mil re.
frcslnneul. rooms attach-
ed, liar storked with the
finest brands al cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WEEKS
Ras removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where ho will be pleated to meet the want

of his friends and tho public In

Everything in Iho Drinking Lino.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Now In lull onerntlon. Consult vnur nun

Interest In buying your coal there and save
mnucy. uuou grey afcii coal dellveicd at thefollowing rice:

Kgg coal, per ton f275
Blove o al, ' 8 00
Clicsinm coal, per ton 2 75
lSxtra largo Pea coal, per ton 200

ZUIIHE & CO., Turkey Run, Pa.

BENEFIT
THE--

S32333
The Brooklyn Hridce, the Fast Ex-
press, tli Great Draw-lirldg- e Soxiie,
the Beautiful Statue Cloak, the Great
Wliurf Bcene, the Flight of a Genuine
Fire Engine, drawn by two hornes.

Our load ol Special Scenery,

Columbia Hose & Steam Fire Engine Co.,No. I

OF SHENANDOAH.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE, ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday,, January 21st
A. Y. PEARSON'S Great Realistic Production,

MIDNIGHT ALARM !"

The Handsomest Fire Engine !

Carried by any computiy on the road, built at a cost of three thousand dollars.
The grandest scenlo display of modern times.

Secure your seats from Klrlln's Dru 8tore and members of the company.
Remember the date, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21.

e MUSIC BY SCHOPPE'S ORCHESTRA OF TEN PIECES.

Music Cabinets, Rattan Jj Plush Rockers

PARLOR SOUS, $300 and lipward.

LOllNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

' - 4.50 anil upward.

- 2,00 and upwaro.

OFFICE DESKS, 15.00 and upward.

PICTURES A Large Lol kt Opened forth

Steck
t'hlcltcrlnc
IWntliushelJ

&

WHITE SEWING
Pianos, Orpins und Hnwlr-- Muthlms sold cheap for caih or reliUd by the month

N

Wilcox White Organs,

PIANOSI
MACHINES.

. WILLIAMS & SON.
!3 South Mam Street,

o
If you arelhus t llllclfd (in having no quarter) we are sorry for
you, because we are ottering a greater number of useful articles at
the popular price of twenty-fiv- e cents than were ever before 3hown
in this town. Aftt-- r viewing the bplendld variety of nrllclfs that
we sell at so small a rum, many of which have never before been
ottered at ices than fifty cents, it will not be surprifing if you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN'SPIBAZAR
Clearing- -

In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Hauclkerehiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COlTS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

'BARGAINS IN C0ATSKM5T0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J. PRICE'S,
113 North. Main St., Shenandoah.

6 South

JP. J",
Deal, i

Shoemak(- - ' : supplies !

Lareu,i. tf

All o 'i Supplieo

18 w.
Kerguson Houkc i., . HOOAH PA

WALL GAINS !

Largest and w, - . . imrn.
Artistic r. m mi !

J. P. akdj;n.

OHRIs. OSS I KR'S

M i E!r AURANT

201 N, Main rit Slienandoalt.

The Finest Stock of hers, Alts, ic

CHAMBER SUITS, - $20.00 and opward

EXTENSION TABLES, 4,00 and upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,09 and upward

EASELS, All Stjles, - - 1,00 and upward

Holiday Trade, $1,00 and Bf?,

Lester

SHENANDOAH, PA.

QUARTER T

Out Sale !

Jardin Street.

We cany the flnent selection ol Men's, Boys',
J&dleB' und Children's Footwear In the

county. Our stock la entirely
new, and you'll nnd oar

prices inr below
others,

BOYS' $1.00 PER PAIR !
Every pair wai ranted to give good

flOOl) $2 per Pair.

Full lino of Men's I'utton Shoe", which will
bo olsjiutcd or at a tacrUlce, worth 5-- to f-- SO,

The People's New Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
llurington'K building, opp. Ilruxam s
Jewelry 'tore, l'a,

MANAOElt.
6assign ot the HTAIU

Ferguson ; House : Restaurant!

(Under management ot Enoch Lockett)

Cor.rtlnlii nua Centre
LUNCH

Vest beer, porter and alealways on tap, Ci-a-

of the Onest brands.

SALE

LEATHER and m FidUIHGSjFINE FOOTWEAR

Demands

PAP

I'aiDting,

ALOON

Cigars,

..Hnrdman

SHOES,

satisfaction.

QUALITf ItDBHEll BOOTS,

bhcnundonu,

Streets,
FltlaT-CJjAB- COUHTEH.

FOB

No.


